[The rise of "Artificial Plasma" , nutritional medicines and the social trend of health care].
Chinese companies made "artificial plasma" by learning the experience of artificial nutritional medicine at western drugs companies. A lot advertising presented typical models for modern medicines. The producers tried to convince the customers of artificial plasma's functions by utilizing famous person advertising effect and the customers' assured talking about it. And the theories of traditional Chinese medicines and western medicines experiments were hired to note the functions "artificial plasma" , but it is very difficult to evaluate its real functions. "Artificial plasma" was fashionable on the market, because the customers joyfully have requirements of nourishing live psychologically, fear being "sick man of Asia" and hopefully strengthen the race and country. After the Revolution of 1911, the companies wanted to meet not only the need and requirement of the ruler class, but also of the common people. The popularity of "artificial plasma" , to some extent, pushed medical knowledge to spread among common people, expanded influence of Chinese nation medical industry. From later Qing Dynasty, health care and preventive medicine became more popular. Artificial nutritional medicine played an important role in this process.